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News and : Featiires of InteresIC to 'WomenSociety . . Clubs
Music .

H omemak ing
Styles. .Food

MAXINE BUREN Women's Editor- -

Today's Menu Cheese Serves as
Ll l .i , . Main Dish forrw win oe me meai ior to--;

day, with' a.pples and potatoes In Early Yf inter,the same dish.
Bean salad

Pork chops, apples and
Sweet potatoes

Buttered carrots
Peach shortcake

Cheese as a main dist usually
gains In popularity in early 1b4
ter and such dishes as cheese soof-- f

fie or the less 'expensive cheese
fondue are favorites among them

First Is cheese fondue that gains
part of Its bulk by breadcrumbs
and turns out to be a delicate con--

PORK CHOPS, SWEET POTA- -
TOES AND APPLES

Oregon Mothers
Meet Monday
In Dallas

The home of Dr. and' Mrs. A.
B. Starbuck in Dallas was the
scene of the first fall meeting
of the Polk-Mario- n eounty branch
of the University of Oregon
Mothen Monday afternoon.- - A
no-ho- st luncheon was served
followed by a business meeting
with the president, Mrs. Phillip
B. Barrett, presiding. Hostesses
for the affair were the Dallas"
mothers.

" November", 8 and 9 have been
set aside as Oregon Mother's Day
and will be observed through-
out the state with benefit cardparties to raise funds for the
university scholarship fund.

Iq Salem two card parties will
be held on ' Tuesday, November
8 at the homes of. Mrs. Ralph
Cooley- - on North Summer street
and j Mrs. W..- - P. Ellis on Coss

Place six pork chops on a large coction for family lunches or for

CLUB CALENDAR
Tuesday, October 11

Sons of Union Veterans of
the Civil War and auxiliary,
Salem Woman's clubhouse
7:30 p.m. Last : fall meeting.

Past Presidents club of
WRC 2 p.m. with Mrs. Eva :

Martin, 325 South Water
street.

Eastern Star Social After-
noon club, Masonic temple, 2
p.m.'

Business meeting Salem Arts
League. 7:30- - p.m. fireplace,
room, Salem public library.

President's breakfast. Busi-
ness and Professional Wom-
en's club.

Junior Guild with Mrs.
George Swift at 1 p.m., no-ho- st

luncheon.
Alpha Ma chapter, Delphians,

fireplace room , of SaJem pub-
lic library, 9:30 a.m.

.T Wednesday, October. 12
. American- - Lutheran ch.nrch
guild, in social rooms, 2 p.m.

baking platter. Cover each with 1 company.
tablespoon onion stuffing (bread--. , CHEESE FOXDUE ,

1 cup scalded milk'
1 cup soft" stale breadcrumbs
4 pound railu cheese, cut ia

crumbs and onions will do) and
surround alternately with , par-
boiled sweet potatoes and small
red apples, that have been cored
and filled with raisins. Bake 1
hours in a 425 degree oven re-
ducing temperature if necessary.
May have to baste with water.

small pieces
1 tablespoon butter

teaspoon salt --

3 eggs- -

Thursday Club to
Be Entertained
At Page Home

' One of the oldest social clubs
of tb city, the Thursday club,
will resume its meetings for the
winter season this ' week when
Miss Albina G. Page entertains
the clpb members at ' her South
Commercial street home. Mrs.
Clarence W. Noble will be the
assisting hostess.

A dessert luncheon will be
served by. the .hostesses and
guest 8 1 will be seated at small

'tables, f Bidden as special guests
for the affair are Mrs. Frank
H. Spears, Mrs. Wilmer C. Page,
Mrs, Rollin K. Page and Mrs.
Charles A. Sprague. Mrs. John
L. Raid Is president of thegroup. .."

t
The club membership includes

Mrs.. Reuben P. Boise, Mrs.
Frank: iSnedecor, . Mrs. Bruce R.
Baxter,! Mrs. Paul B. - Wallace,
Mrs. Charles H. Martin, Mrs. E.
T. Barnes, Mrs. John . L. Rand,
Mrs. George Ross man, Mrs, Rus-
sell Catlin, Mrs. Frank Spencer,
Mrs. E. C. Cross, Mrs. Frank
Benson; Mrs. John Albert, Mrs.
C P. Bishop, Mrs. Richard Cart-wrig- ht

j Mrs. F. A. Elliott, Mrs.
R. B. Fleming, Mrs. R. J. Hend-
ricks, Mrs. W. E. Kirk, Mrs. B.
C. Miles, Mrs Marie Flint Mc-Ca- ll,

Mrs. George Pearce, . Mrs.
Charles K. Spaulding, Mrs. A.
N. Moores, Mrs. Josephine Par-ris- h

Stewart, Mrs. E. C. Rich-
ards, Miss Margaret Cosper, Mrs.
Clarenee Noble and Miss Albina
Page, j " -

Mix .all but eggs, then beatyolks until light and lemon cot- -

Bridge Clubs Are
On Calendar
This Week '

The fall social season is in
full - swing now - with matron
busily going to bridge luncheons
and entertaining their clubs
each week. Most every day this
week one or two clubs are sched-
uled to meet for lunch and cards.

Last ) night Mrs. Glen Wilbur
and MiBs Isobel George enter--

' tained their club at the former's
home on North 24th street. Spe--

: cital guests were Miss Rosemary
Snyder and Mrs. Alden -- Adolph:.

: Supper j was served at a late
hour., j

Guests were Mrs. Charles Clag-get- t,

Mrs. Donald Deckebach.
Mrs. Robert Ramsden, Mrs. T.
Harold iTomlinson, Miss Yvonne
Smith, Miss Kretk Janx, Miss
Isobel George and Mrs. Glenn
Wilbur.; J -

Mn. Lachmond Hostess -

Mrs. Louis .Lachmund will be
hostess to members of her club
at her South High street home
this afternoon. A one o'clock
luncheon will be served followed
by several hours of cards. Ad-
ditional guests will be Mrs. John
J. Roberts and Mrs. Romeo Gou-le- y.

'Tt
Club members are Mrs. Fred-

erick . Si Lamport, Mrs. Linn C
Smith, Mrs. Henry W. Meyers,
Mrs. Oliver C. Locke, Mrs. Frank
Snedecor, Mrs. Clarence Keene
of Silverton and Mrs. Lachmund.

Club at Catlin Home
Mrs. i Russell Catlin has in-

vited members of her club to
luncheon this afternoon at her
Cbemeketa street home. Mrs.
Josephine Parrish Stewart will
be an additional guest. Cards
will be in play during the after-
noon.

Members of the club are Mrs.
George i Wood, Mrs. Max Buren,

,- -
-- s- ,SV.

v .

Rtrawberriea are found in the ored then fold In well beaten
market quite frequently even ,t white8 nd pour Ioto OQttre

Business and i Professional street. An evening party for both
men! and women will be held on'Wdmen'a.TB clinic.

mis late season and taste good mmuie?
as! a special dessert flavor. Com-- m

In moderate oven (350 degrees);
blned with crushed pineapple. Then 80ufle is dlsa lnat
pears or sliced peaches they make f01! temperamental. The baking
rood fllllnr for .hnrfr.v. the secret of the success of this
will go a long: way. dish:

The be'rrtM mV nrctir o-- CHEESE SOLFFLE

Wednesday with the place to be
announced later. On the general
committee are Mrs. James Nich-
olson. Mrs. Howard Pickett. Mrs.
Oscar Sederstrom, Mrs. John
Carkin and Mrs.- - George H.
Swift.

Present at the luncheon meet-
ing were Mrs. George H. Swift,
Mrs. John H. Carkin, Mrs. How-
ard j Pickett, Mrs. Rue Drager.
Un! 17 Mil T T7M 1 ( .

. Make cream sa0 3nish for desserts or salads, go
well with other fruits in cocktail 8poons shortening: and 4 table-an- d

a box will make afIot of fcPons.ar and 1 cup milk. Melt
fresh strawberry sauce to io over 1 ,cup Mche into mixture, add
angel cake or ice cream salt and Worcestershire sauce and

'
: pepper. Fold in 3 egg yolks that

. have been beaten and 3 egg
r.Vt5Srm lne saiem MacDowclI clnb I1I whites. Bake 1 hour at 325 de

- Mr? b,S- - J Snni3 Us flr8t meetln tonInt l grees. May cook in top of a dou- -
5r? n2 r? joiJh J:3 clock at the home of Mrs- - We boiler for hour if wanted.!
GoodfSlow Gri Ar hU? Rand Terr111 "45 Ne-- Cheese baked in peppers is an!
Suckle Barnes Nicholson" k"8, A" PrevIou mm- - other way. to make a meatles
Mr? BuchiS? bf" S'.vbe ining grOUp sbould maIn dis at will
AmpSSL ITl M. Sch'anp Sl'"Jc JroSJlSj "S"nil to Join are breadcrumbs or cooked rice withir P,im. nA MraM"r ,f.rn r Ted to come tonight and meet grated cheese, season well and fill

1President's Breakfast

' A Z ' X with club members. the parboiled green pepper cups
with the mixture. Bake slowly for
half an hour until cheese is melt- -

'John took our vacuum cleaner apart three times before he found out
what was wrong. The electric socket wasn't plugged In!"

tonj Mrs. C. E. Phelps, Mrs. C
L. Crlder and Mrs. A. B. Star-buck- .

i

Mr. n1 XT-- m Jnlii. Mints mw.l
Mrs. Wilmer Page, Irs. Frank Mr. and Mrs. Percy Cupper have and PePPe

There's no triumvirate so warming to the spirits as a ray report of Benson; Mrs. W. E. Hanson, Mrs. i

Woman's Home Missionary
society, Leslie Methodist
church with Mrs. E. W. Strip-
ling. 943 South Liberty street,
2 p.m.

Wednesday, October 12
AAUW Music Appreciation

class meet with Miss Frances
Virginie Melton, 324 North
Capitol. 7:45 p.m.

VFW auxiliary business
meeting with Miss Elsie Lewis,
777 Chemeketa street, 8 p.m.

Woman's Home Missionary
society of Jason Lee church,
with Mrs. William Lewis on Sil-

verton road, 2:15 p.m.
S H S Band 'Mothers club,

YMCA, 1 p.m.
Thursday, October 13

Delta Phi alumnae business
meeting, with Miss Marion
Bretr 8 p.m.

Auburn Woman's club with
Mrs. T. Teeson, Route 6 2 p.m.

Business, and Professional
Women public relations ban-
quet at Marion hotel, 6:30
p.m.

VFW auxiliary sewing meet-
ing with Mrs. W. J. Beard.
671 North 15th street.

Hollywood Merry-Go-Roun- d

2 p.m. with Mrs. Walter Davis.
KCKT club first fall meeting

with Mrs. Ray Claxk, 149 5

North Commercial, 2 p.m.
Brush College Helpers, with

Mrs. Leland Wendt, 2:30 p.m.
Friday, October 14

Business and Professional
Women's benefit card party.
Woman's club house, 8:15
p.m.

Barbara Frietchie tent No.
2 at WCTU hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, October 15
Business and Professional

Women's reception at Cham-
ber of Commerce, 8 p.m.

b' mt0 'or trIp to1" .RenoThe Mksionarr sock-t- v of the
First Congregational church will "1" "l".Df.wa7 .OI san . Mrs. WHUam H. Ltle
hold a meeting at the home of ieipmioDegone- - taTe as i,. house guest thl
Mrs. A. A. Gueffroy at 909 D. ,

a 1 ' week Mrs. Lytle's sisteT, Mrs. Rob--er- t
Stanfield of Portland. j

friend husband's dumber exploits, a brisk walk and a smart street Edward Burke and Mrs. Russell
outfit. And here are two of them a suit of green nubby woolen Catlin.
with braid applied to suggest a yoke takes to "beaver for pillbox and :

T r8 Entertain
muff, the latter brandishing a mammoth violet. The striking coat at Mrs-- 1 Daniel j. Fry, Jr. will
the right is brown with very broad revfers. But for all its great tall-- entertain at luncheon today at
ored; effect, there's a touch of gathering at the high waistline in ner nome'on West Lefelle street
front and again in back where the waistline noticeably descends for tne Pleasure of members of
Copyright, 1938, Esquire Features, Inc. her club. Several additional

; guests have been Invited and

street on Wednesday afternoon at

Invent of Today
This morning at 7 ,0'clockf the

President's breakfast, held in
connection with national Busi-
ness land Professional Women's
week.f will be given at the Gold-
en Pbeasant. The affair will hon-
or the clnbs president, Mrs. Wil-
liam Lin foot.

Miss Josephine Evans will be
the toastmistress and Miss Julia
Webster will speak informally.
Miss Helen Breithaupt will pre-
sent the past president's pin to
Mrs. Linfoot. Mrs. Eff le Arenart
will sing several numbers.

Th Columbus Day motif will
be cajrried out- - in the table ydec-oratio- ns

with ships and red,
white and blue flowers forming

2:30. Mrs. J. Morris will lead de-- ;Mrs. John Ficklin and Mrs. . ,'
votions, Mrs. George Rossman Thomas J. Drynan have invited Mrs- - F,y Bowers will be ho!- -

will present a book review and members of their clnb to luncheon tess tonight in compliment to
Miss Clara Eness will give a pi-- on Tuesdav to h followed by ker- - members of her club at her home

on North 15th street.and solo. Assisting the hostess eral hours of cards,
will be Mrs. J. F. Humphreys,Englewood Teachers to

Be Honored

cards will , be the diversion of
the afternoon.

Club members are Mrs. Prince
W. Byrd, Mrs. Arthur Rahn, Mrs.
Taylor Hawkins, Mrs. Keith
Powell, Mrs. Ercel Kay, Mrs.

Mrs. Lloyd Drorbaugh, Mrs. Clara
Pomeroy and Miss Emma King.

Tea Given by Members
Of Pro America

The Marion County unit of
Pro America entertained at a

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Claggett
have returned from a trip along
the coast and visited in Astoria
and Seaside..An affair planned for Wednes

Spears, Mrs. Fritxday night is the reception for Frank Hthe centerpiece. Miniature flags . The Salem General hospital aux-
iliary has announced plans for aan? hina will mart fnvnrn fnr birthday tea at the .Marion hotel v. v Slade of Portland. Mrs. Hollls Mr. and Mrs. Edward . Murphysilver tea to be given at the Sa- -the guests. . yesterday afternoon) with a large " ,,e"uuu r r n 1 Huntington, Mrs. William Con--

' number of women ! from Salem Teachers will be hostess in com- - M Dyer, Mrs. T. A. Roberts,
and vicinity attending. Several pliment to members of the faculty. Mrs. John Carson and Mrs. Dan-gues- ts

were present from Port-- The reception will be held at the lei J.' Fry.
land, and a large delegation BChool at eight o'clock Mrs. P. D. Quisenberry will
from Woodburn attended. n n . n'B,A . honor her club members at lun- -

Miss Loriene M. Conlee. secre- - Stai ind cheon and cards th!s a"ernoon
tary of the Multnomah Central g,netBb"1 n!!e"",!? ?'R!2 t her home on West Lefelle

111 the Valley
Social Realm

J !

toia B-- c-- nddaV. October 28 from 3 until 5 o'-- other northern
clock. Mrs. T. A. Livesley is pres-- Plnt8- - .
ident of the auxiliary.

The first meeting of district 4,
Veterans of Foreign Wars for this

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hein of fall will be held on Saturday
Aumsville are holding open house night at Dallas with Mrs. Ethel
to friends and relatives tomorrow Mott in charge of the auxiliary
from 7:30 until 10:30 O'clock, session.
The occasion is their golden wed- -
ding anniversary. . The Aubarn Women's club will

committee and president of the 6treet'schools, will be the guest speaker.
MIDDLE GROVE In a settlne uus.ucaa uu yroicBoiuuai uui- - M- - Douelaa Jaouith will furnish Invitations Received

By Club WomenDate for Wedding of
Miss Stewart Told

of lovely fall blooms, arranged be-- n unit f America was music numbers and Miss Vivian
fore the fireplace at the Silverton chief speaker. -- Mrs.? George-Ge- r- Benner will be tne 80iol8t. Mrs.
borne of Mr. and Mrs. "ner Portland talked on the Lesteri George Farnam is in charge of re--
Planei Miss Fern Dow, only organization of the three-ye- ar fre8hments.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee id J"?"1""0" --iL" Q",n: In the receiving line will h nr.

Some 4 7 women in Oregon have fp8 Kenneth Potts and Misa Thursday at 2 o'clock at the home
received invitations as executives Hattle Ramp have Invited alum- - of Mrs. T. Teeson, route 6. As--
Of the Federation Of Women S nf Tta f.ht Rnrnrltv to th statlnr th hnatona will T.o Mr

On Saturday nieht Mr. and Mrs.Dow. became the bride of Vernon BCU"' Ul J;uru'inu' WttB ana airs. u. a. uison. Air. and Mrs. Fred Broer Jr. were hosts to aL. Schulz. son of Mr; and Mrs. of clubs and
.

other women's organix- - former's home on Leslie street for George Starr, Mrs. W. Milburn..a ixaSi A H MA -
. itex ruinam. ivir. ana Airs. sua. a A rA ivwan vv--n ' kiuuij j l it icuuo w " v. v. wvaun pn irifdPii nf cgbm 9t a invoW The i tea table 9m: am ont . . waaoa . aua a XJtx v xu TV I iji. 4V ryv t ss-- r r wi a rrio era Ar Miaa iuv lush luvvbiua wa uv aaa v v tfii ww aii;u aj uui auu -- a a o at v Ja t

Wednesday ace cio;n ana cenierea Rai:Hnlr fr t0v r; . ;.l.UB. IU'iruu"1 . "6V:, " I on Current Problems to b held Int ,t ,,,rtt .vwv. MoTCmrt. - Ifcandlelight . service
. C. G. Weston wl a ;rtlTer bowl ot roses nan k-- j'jT Bradfield. Mr. vr. "r. ZV VriT"- - New York city October 25. 26 and ' " . -evening. The Rev

of Salem officiated. ea oy jwnite cana.es in tw n"tnv nan.rtV ""f ""''""T-'.-tr- ; "V,- - .1. the 27th at the New York world's kT
wma a'WAvia hi t 'v v w - q xrawn TW UUVIHiaal mi M llll I II a apprpmnnv Mra buvro. .ma. vuaura -' J o. v.. n . " w f.l. T,. Vnm la under tne I II "

. ami xb. oauin .vi am. a s m n iai ivnru i7uo -- w - u t a Hrnnrand Mrs. Charles iA vl . tk. Maw Vnrk TTor- -Eaton, Mrs. Martha Fox, Miss Uslng the Hallowe'en motif the Pr" , ' "' "Harriet Pointer played the wed- - Presided at the urns Margaret Jones. Mrs. Dora Wal J J I - f .1 .1 CIIU a lwusaa This Weekding march. The bride, given in Mrs. Floyd Headrick cale ox tne weaaing - muua ; women who wmwascnair- - ,ap. Mi ,, Nnhl Mr. narn' hosts on maivmuai serousmarriage !bv ber latber, wore a man of iroe tea committee that , Blake Geibel J the , r . 1 take part are Mrs. Reld.
floor length dress of white teff-- included fra. Earl Snell, Mrs. tfa lllLtIZ on black cat yellow bags. At- - of the Vw York mSm.... . . . ... ... . . . . r. i j T XT U..n.k Mo, -- "--" tending the affair were: Miss r -- - rHerald-Tribun- e, Mrs. Franklin D.eia, iasnionea wiin iuu sxin ena . Genevieve Lamb, Mrs. Ethel Ran- - . - a in . a Onlypuffed! sleeves and trimmed with tin, Mrs oeorge juuncan ana daU ftnd MJ MarKaret McAlDlne. eien Roosevelt. Mrs. Helen Wills Moo--

.u v i , ' Vross, miss Aurean rune, andtinv white velvet bows. In. her Mrs. Walter unrer. dy, Dorothy Thompson manyHIE HI 1MIIII II SH ' Opal Long, Miss Esther Mapes,
Miss Dorothy Finkblner, Miss
Jewell Turner, Miss Margaret

other nationally known women.
The subjects discussed will be

of wide variety: new methods of
care of the sick; new marriage

dark high-co- f feured hair she
wore a white gardenia and her "

bouquet was of bouvardia. talis- - Missionary bociety
man roses and pom-po- m asters. ttHer only ornament was a gold At JJavies Home

Delta Phi Mothers Meet
Monday Afternoon Stewart, Mr. Holland Clark, Mr.

Mr William Hovt. Mr. Alvin Ri
of . financial Investments; labor
questions and others of currentThe Woman's Missionary soci- - The Delta, Phi Mother's club chardson. Mr. Inguard Hansen,

ptv of the First Bantist church held the first fall meeting yes-- vr- - t- - pi.l i. r.un.
cross, j -

Misa Doris Sackett of Tigard
was her only attendant. Mr. Jay
Strlcktadden was best man.

A reception followed at the
met at the home of Mrs. T. W. terday afternoon at the chapter llton Mr. and MrB. Cecil Newber- - lntfretAmong the men who will speakDavies on Friday wittt Mrs. ioya on toun sireei. nans and Mr and Mf8 Fred Broer (soiiiioirQstaSooKiare Dr. Morris Fishbein, John L.

Lewis. William Green, Walterhome f the bride s parents. Serv- - . , . eo ,,, i- -

Mrs- - u- - rescoii airecung me u '"""""iL til MZSJ?Z lh program. Mrs. Fred Tooxe, Jr.. be held this month. Mrs. Fred Lippman. Mayor LaGuardla and
Mr. Croshaw Honored on win h. Hays.was speaker. Present were: Mrs.. A. Well led the devotions.and assisting about the rooms S. L. Scott, Mrs. W. A. Lottis, tiosiesses ior tne arternoon 7-- .t t; fi i, BY ".qi. REEDMrs. Earl Hatfield, Mrs. L. A, were airs, waiter n. smitn, Airs. luui uumuo;

ta n-- w.a fpo Trsini, a Vn-- r Elmer McKpp Mm Frerf Alhan Clarks Honored onsur.

were Mrs. Neal Dow and Mrs.
Vera Bassett.

The; bride is a graduate of Sa-

lem high school and a charter
member of Sigma Lambda honor

; . t..i r. Won anA Mm nnn n iii,- - Mr. i Edwin Croshaw was
Those present were Mrs. Pf18 on e occasion of his 76th AnniversaryMrs. M. A. Estes, Mrs. M. Clark,

nr . r cmi.kAr i A-- . Charles Sherman. Mr s. T. ' birthday when his children gath- -
Bociety. She also attended Lin- - Mre Elmer Conn, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. J. P. Hunt, Mrs. ered at his home on Bellevue Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark of Sa-xie- ld

college where she was af-- ' . rr Jamea Mpmirhrt Mra t. v. street ion Sundav to honor the um worn ruesta at the home ofn.. v,. .xewueiiii iiiin. iicu iuuk, - - a -

lr Mrs Robert Magers Mrs Les-- Taylor, Mrs.. W. L. Lewis, Mrs. occasion with an informal dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith In Dal--
pi'a Douris Mrs E A. We'imer KInS Bartlett, Mrs. A. M. Chap-- Greeting the honored guests lass on Sunday In honor of their

t n m t. ma! man, Mrs. A. C. F. Perry. Mrs.i were: Mr. and Mrs. Langdon and 29th wedding anniversary.

filiated with Sigma Kappa. Mr.
Schulx attended Medford high
school and University of Southern
California. For going-awa- y Mrs.
Schulz chose a costume suit of
wine.; muscatel wool with match

fCiiiis WeeCi
At 11 A. 31., 2 and 4 P. M.

flJnHiv i Mra. rp.w'v Davla. Mrs. iimer Aicivee, Mrs. r rea A. wen sons, jar. iuu jxitb. rj. w. Lrosaaw uuesis iroin isaicui wm? i.and family, Mr. and Mrs. George and Mrs. Clark. Miss M a x I n eSmith.Floyd White, Mrs. j Ira Herbert, and M, s- - w- - H-Mr-

Nels Olen, Mrs. Johanna :
ing accessories. Following a 10
fay wedding trip south they will SSlSrJu AAUW Music Class to

Bogoslan and' family, Mr. and Clark, Mr. Ronald Clark, and Mrs.
Mrs. Mike Parsegian and family. Nellie Knox. From Dallas we
Mr. and Mrs. G. Croshaw, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Enck, Dolores
Mrs. Dave Croshaw, Mr. and Mrs. and Duane, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
O.; Atkins and family and Mr. S. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur'Garrison. Smith.

i1-1"- " l" T. 61uum Mrs. P. E. Davies and Mrs. T. W.Is connected with an oil company, Meet WednesdayDavies.i .
-

The Wedding
Ring club held its first fan meet- - New Members Initiated

The first meeting of the Music
Appreciation class of the AAUW
will be held Wednesday night at
the home of Miss Frances Virginieing at the .home of Mrs. Jack Ty- - - isonj Mrs. Francis Grenx was as-- Into llieta Alpha 1 Jll . ' - j IMelton, 324 North Capitol street.

Mr. Reed, nationally known home econ-
omist and health dietitian, will be in
charge of this modern way to better
cooking and safer canning. Demon-
strations every day this week at Sears- -'
Roebuck store.

Approved by U. S. Dept. of
'Agriculture

For Homo Canning

TREE TEAsisung nosiess. mrs. huh a name . at 7:45 o'clock, Mrs. Gladys Mc- -Phf national dra--added to the ieta Aipnawas membership t will rive several
rolL Plans were made for a nmc honorary on the Willam- -

m uai umblrs
Halloween party to be held at erslty campus held in-- njj'"8;hIs ..Tnele year "th homo of Mr, and Mrs. Leland Itiation ceremonies Friday night tomvcr

hen at WiUam. Study of Understanding the Ap- -
W18' preclatlon in Listening to Male'... ette Lodge. The new members

7 are" Miss Margaret ; iacKenzle, and the character study of differ- -
ent types of composition and theirDALLAS Mrs. Albert Burel- - Miss Wima Schneider, Miss Mar- -

tach entertained the members of garet Hinkle and Mr. Sidney Btt7l.Jhe p"b"c u inTlted to atT
Schlesinger. Installing members tenq classes. t ;Circle "A" of the Presbyterian

GIVES YOU THE RARE FLAVOR OF

Cantilever
WORLD'S RICHEST TEA'G

church at her home Friday af-- were Miss Rose Ann Gibson, miss
ternoon. Barbara Jones, Mr. William Ut-Mr-s.

Fred Toner presided at ley, Mr. Donald Greene and Mrs.
a' short business meeting, where 'Chester j Oppen. ; j

it was announced the next meet- - . Aftef the initiation a business
ing will be Friday, October 21, meeting was' held and. final plans
at the church dining room when were made for the homecoming
the three circles will meet for play, "First Lady. Refreshments
a covered dish 1 o'clock lun- - were served by "the committee
cheon, with Circle "A" acting n charge. i

as hostess. ":.-'''-.'- ' - ;;; ...'!, '
. '

o Fruits and Dcrrics Cannncd in Only 5 Minutes!
o Sco an Entire Meal Cooked in 10 Minutes!
o "Koelc-Kwic- k" Saves 75 Fuel! Saves 2--3 Time!
o Cooks Tough Meats Tender! Saves All Vitamins!
Come . . . youH enjoy every minute of this Interesting demonstration . . . taste for
yourself the delicious, healthy foods cooked In a "Kook-Kwic- k" pressure cooker.
See an entire meal cooked at one time over one burner, preserving the natttal
flavor and mineral salts, thus making the food more healthful and edible.

Sold In Salem by Cs Only
ACKLIN BOOTERY

105 N. HIGH ST.

SEE IT TODAY
Miss Gwendolyn Burelbach as-

sisted in serving at the tea hour.
Mrs. E. A. Hamilton of Rlck-rea- li

was a special guest.

jit High in northern India is Darjeeling.
And on the slopes of the Himalayas,
just above Darjeeling, the world's mut
flavorful, most expensive tea a grown. ''".

; It is this very rare Darjeeling, blended
with finest Ceylons, that gives TreeTea,
Orange Pekoe, that extra cpality.

Tree Tea is the most delicious, most sat--.
isfying black tea that you can buy re--

' gardless of Tree Tea's reasonable price.
Special low prices on pressure cookers an this week during demonstration . ;

r
f it rAi i'V .t-- . - j

DALLAS --A delightful party
honoring Mrs. C. A.Collingsworta
was held at the home of Mrs.
Hubert Dunn Friday afternoon.
Mrs. J. N. ? MillH was assistant
hostess and guests were members
of the Junior Women's Social
club of. the Methodist church.

, During the after Boon a shower
was given Mrs.- - Collingsworth. A
tea hour followed. About 15
quests were present.

TRY TREE TEA-AN- D SEE!Xv Sdt YOUri GAS CO. ca DEALER.


